
1) Find your starting benefits level (LOW, MID, or UPP):

LOW MID UPP

2) If you activated your benefits (https:
//www.vowas.org/yes), your VOWAS 
benefits will start in the Minimal Benefits 
Start Block, as shown here:total 

household 
income range

total 
household 

income range

total 
household 

income range Three (3) years: _____ to _____
Ranges used for scaling your 

household's benefits and 
services provisions up to $10K* $10K to $80K*

$80K to $750K 
or more* Minimal

*the starting value used to determine your first year's benefits amount is your pervious year's adjusted 
gross income (as reported/reporting on your personal Federal Tax Return for the Internal Revenue 
Service (i.e. IRS form 1040, line 11) and including all dependent's IRS reported income: LOW MID UPP

income range income range income range

total annual 
benefits 

minimal of

total annual 
benefits range 

max

total annual 
benefits range 
max

$12,753 $29,757 $42,510

3) Your VOWAS score determines your Benefits Start Block. You're currently earning one (1) VOWAS point per each day after you activated your 
benefits.
4) You'd probably prefer to start in one of the following Benefits Start Blocks:

One (1) year: _____ Three (3) years: _____ to _____ Three (3) years: _____ to _____

Maximal Premier Standard

LOW MID UPP LOW MID UPP LOW MID UPP
income range income range income range income range income range income range income range income range income range

total annual 
benefits 

minimal of

total annual 
benefits range 

max

total annual 
benefits range 
max

total annual 
benefits 

minimal of

total annual 
benefits range 

max

total annual 
benefits range 
max

total annual 
benefits 

minimal of

total annual 
benefits range 

max

total annual 
benefits range 
max

$85,490 $245,340 $425,100 $76,518 $178,542 $255,060 $38,253 $89,271 $127,530

5) By enrolling in a contribution (https://www.goodstars.org/vowasvip) plan(s) as shown below, you'll instantly: gain points to increase your VOWAS 
score, acquire additional VOWAS pre-IPO stock, and elevate yourself out of the Minimal Benefits Starting Block (the lowest cash and benefits starting 
block):

Enroll in both the "one-time" 
& "recurring" bundle within 

72 hours of VOWAS 
activation & increase your 

VOWAS score by 10x for

Enroll in both the "one-time" 
& "recurring" bundle within 

72 hours of VOWAS 
activation & increase your 

VOWAS score by 10x for

Enroll in both the "one-time" 
& "recurring" bundle within 

72 hours of VOWAS 
activation & increase your 

VOWAS score by 10x for

Enroll in both the "one-time" 
& "recurring" bundle within 

72 hours of VOWAS 
activation & increase your 

VOWAS score by 10x for

Enroll in both the "one-time" 
& "recurring" bundle within 

72 hours of VOWAS 
activation & increase your 

VOWAS score by 10x for

18,300 points 
instantly!*

12,450 points 
instantly!*

7,950 points 
instantly!*

2,450 points 
instantly!*

750 points 
instantly!*

So $1,830 total So $1,245 total So $795 total So $245 total So $75 total
today plus fees** provides today plus fees** provides today plus fees** provides today plus fees** provides today plus fees** provides

1,830) 1,245) 795 245 75
shares of stock today plus shares of stock today plus shares of stock today plus shares of stock today plus shares of stock today plus

830 495 295 145 25
points and stock each 

month*** via an auto-debit of
points and stock each 

month*** via an auto-debit of
points and stock each 

month*** via an auto-debit of
points and stock each 

month*** via an auto-debit of
points and stock each 

month*** via an auto-debit of

$830 monthly $495 monthly $295 monthly $145 monthly $25 monthly

$1,000 acquires 1,000) $750 acquires 750 $500 acquires 500 $200 acquires 200 $50 acquires 50
shares and 1000 

points shares and 750 points shares and 500 points shares and 200 points shares and 50 points
via "One-time contribution" at via "One-time contribution" at via "One-time contribution" at via "One-time contribution" at via "One-time contribution" at 

goodstars.org/vowasvip goodstars.org/vowasvip goodstars.org/vowasvip goodstars.org/vowasvip goodstars.org/vowasvip

$830 acquires 830 $495 acquires 495 $295 acquires 295 $145 acquires 145 $25 acquires 25

shares today and monthly shares today and monthly shares today and monthly shares today and monthly shares today and monthly
and 830 points monthly and 495 points monthly and 295 points monthly and 145 points monthly and 25 points monthly

via "recurring monthly" at via "recurring monthly" at via "recurring monthly" at via "recurring monthly" at via "recurring monthly" at 
goodstars.org/vowasvip goodstars.org/vowasvip goodstars.org/vowasvip goodstars.org/vowasvip goodstars.org/vowasvip

Two-year post-IPO cash 
value range**** per share:

Two-year post-IPO cash 
value range**** per share:

Two-year post-IPO cash 
value range**** per share:

Two-year post-IPO cash 
value range**** per share:

Two-year post-IPO cash 
value range**** per share:

1,830) shares at $9.94 1,245) shares at $9.94 795) shares at $9.94 245) shares at $9.94 75) shares at $9.94

equals $18,190 equals $12,375 equals $7,902 equals $2,435 equals $746
1,830) shares at $234.89 1,245) shares at $234.89 795) shares at $234.89 245) shares at $234.89 75) shares at $234.89

equals $429,849 equals $292,438 equals $186,738 equals $57,548 equals $17,617
1,830) shares at $479.71 1,245) shares at $479.71 795) shares at $479.71 245) shares at $479.71 75) shares at $479.71

equals $877,869 equals $597,239 equals $381,369 equals $117,529 equals $35,978
*this special "points instantly" offer only good when enrolling in both the single contribution and the recurring contribution shown on this form within 72 hours of your benefits activation.
**A processing fee shown during online checkout may be billed to your donation
***recurring contributions continue until whichever occurs first: the VOWAS IPO launch, or 30 consecutive contributions. Cancelling auto-debit per support@goodstars.org ceases recurring points and stock.
****pre-IPO stock cash value ranges listed are as per Depat: https://www.depat.org/102189253
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